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Cogeneration cuts emissions and
costs for two hospitals covering
1268 beds

This agreement marks a significant step for the Trust, and

has been achieved thanks to the committed hard work of all

those involved.  I look forward to the continuing partnership

with Dalkia.

David Moss , Chief Executive  

University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust

Customer profile

Southampton General Hospital and Princess Anne Hospital

are part of the University Hospital Southampton NHS

Foundation Trust and is the Trust’s largest location.  As part of

the UK’s largest Teaching Trust the 1011-bed Southampton

General Hospital and 257 Princess Anne Hospital provide a

number of specialist services including neurosciences,

oncology, pathology and cardiology.  Emergency and critical

care is provided in the hospital’s special intensive care units,

operating theatres, acute medicine unit and emergency

department (A&E), as well as the dedicated eye casualty.

Southampton General also hosts outpatient clinics, diagnostic

and treatment work, surgery, research, education and training,

as well as providing day beds and longer stay wards for

patients in the area. Princess Anne Hospital is situated

adjacent to the Southampton General Hospital and provides

comprehensive maternity care for 6000 women each year.

Site need

Providing the best possible healthcare service, while

maintaining complex infrastructures, is a challenge for any

hospital. Environmental targets and energy legislation mean

that resources and often investment are vital to enable these

facilities to benefit from modern energy efficient

technologies. In 2000 with their heating boilers at the end of

their operational life and not able to meet the future energy

demands of the hospital, the Trust looked for ways of

replacing them and delivering stable utility supplies for the

site.
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Dalkia’s solution

To meet both hospitals needs for heating, electricity and

standby generation Dalkia designed a CHP based energy

solution capable of delivering the stable supplies and

installing the new plant without interrupting the work of the

hospital. Using an investment of £4.5million, Dalkia provided

design, construction, operation and maintenance of a new

energy plant on the Hospital site. 

Included in this first phase was a 2 MWe base load generation

capacity from a combined heat and power plant with an

additional 4MWe of standby capacity. Under the scheme,

steam is generated by a waste heat boiler, two 11,400kg per

hour boilers, and three existing boilers. Additional electrical

generation comes from two diesel generators which minimise

the need to import power to the site and ensure the supply is

maintained to essential facilities. Additionally Dalkia replaced

the water treatment plant, and upgraded the separate 11 kV

ring main distribution to allow the new generators to be

connected. 

In 2011 the expansion of the site created a demand for more

energy and a new 15 year contract provided a further

£2.5million upgrade which included a 2MWE CHP from

Dalkia’s specialist CHP division Cogenco, and a combination

waste heat/fired boiler to deliver heating, hot water and

electricity.  The new agreement also included the installation

of a complex low temperature hot water heat recovery system

that will effectively utilise the heat produced as a by-product

of the generation process. Dalkia provided design and

installation of the new plant and subsequent operation and

maintenance and continue to operate the existing energy

plant on site.
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BENEFITS

� Cost savings of £500,000 per year

� CO2 savings of 6,500 tonnes per year. 

� Helps meet the NHS carbon reduction targets

� Design, installation, operation and maintenance

from expert team

� Better availability and control of utilities for the

patient care environment

� Management of EU ETS compliance on behalf of

the hospital

� Year round operational support


